# Network Server Cabinets

## KD Series Network Server Cabinets

### FEATURES

- Static loading: 1000kg
- Width: 600, 800mm, Depth: 600, 700, 800, 900, 1000mm
- Tinted glass front door, optional mesh front & rear doors available
- Zinc Coated, silver coloured Vertical Uprights
- RU markings printed on front and rear vertical uprights
- Lockable, removable side panels
- Doors can be hinged left or right side
- Supplied standard with Fan Tray fitted with dust filter
- Top and bottom cable entry
- S shaped vertical uprights adjustable forward and back
- Optional plinths available for under-base cable entry/ventilation
- Optional baying kit available for cabinet interconnection
- 800mm wide cabinet incorporates a set of 100mm vertical cable management bars mounted on front or optionally on rear of cabinet
- Supplied standard with fixed shelves, fans, cage nuts, casters and levelling feet
- Supplied complete (no assembly required) or in Flat Pack format (FP codes)
- Gloss black colour, easy clean surface
- Material: SPCC quality cold rolled steel
- Thickness: Mounting profile 2.0mm, mounting angle 1.5mm, others 1.2mm
- Surface Finish: Degrease, acid pickling, rust prevention and parkerizing, pure water cleaning, static electricity plastic painting.
- Complies with ANSI/EIA RS-310-D, IEC297-2, DIN41491; PART1, DIN41494; PART7, GB/T3047.2-92, IP20 rated
- Compatible with 19" international standard and metrical & ETSI standards

### Table: KD Series Network Server Cabinets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Code</th>
<th>WxDxH</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Includes</th>
<th>M³</th>
<th>Kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RKD42-6x10</td>
<td>600mm X 1000mm X 4U</td>
<td>42RU</td>
<td>3x Fixed Shelves, 4x Fans, 25x Cage Nuts, 4x Castors &amp; 4x Levelling Feet</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RKD42-8x10</td>
<td>800mm X 1000mm X 4U</td>
<td>42RU</td>
<td>3x Fixed Shelves, 4x Fans, 25x Cage Nuts, 4x Castors &amp; 4x Levelling Feet</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Front & Rear Locks for Security
- Includes Fan Tray With IEC Power Connector
- Includes Fixed Shelves
- Front & Rear Mesh Doors
- Zinc Coated Vertical Uprights with RU Markings
- Rear Metal Cable Management Ring
- Welded frame